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~h,s form ,s robe compleled by a land surveyor. engineer, or architect wno is autho11zed by state law lo cemfy olevat,on mlorma11oi, when rl'le eie~ar,on
1 lormation for zone~ A t-A30. AE,_ AH, A(w1th BFE), V1-V30, VE, and V(w1lh BFEJ ,s ,equirB<J. In the case of lOM AO, tho t:MJding off,c,ai rne propen) 
owner, or the owners represental1v6 should complete lhe mformat,on m Secr1on I and may also completo th(> certJl,car,on C.ommUn1ry off1c,a15 whn a,e· 
aulhonzed by local law or ordinance lo providt:t lkxxiplam manaoement mlormalion may also complete this form. ~ 

SECTION I BUILDING ELEVATION INFORMATION 

:Jsmg the Fk>od Insurance Manual or the NFIP FIOOd Insurance Application-Part 2 Worksheet, indicate the proper dragram number 

2. FIRM Zones A1-if.·.fet AH, and A (with BFE). The top of the reference level floor from the selectea diagram 1s at an 
elevation of • feet NGVD. {or other datum-see #5) 

3. FIRM Zones V1 •V30, VE, and V (with BFE). The bottom ot the lowest horizontal structural mernber of the reference level Hoor tram 
lhe selected diagram is at an elevation of____ feet NGVD (or other datum-see #5). 

4. FIRM Zone AO. The floor used as the reference level from lhe selected diagram is W feet abOve hlghesl natural grade next to 
the building (also enter in 1in& 8). This value must be equal to or greater than the AO Zone flood depth number listed below lf no 
flood depth number is available, is the building's lowest floor (or reference level) elevated in accordance w11h 1he community's 
floo<Jplain management ordinances? Oves 0No D Unknown __/ 

5. Indicate the elevation datum system used in determining lhe above reference level elevations; LM NGVD C Other {Oescr1b'.'i on back) 

6. Indicate the elevation datum system used on the FIRM for base flood elevations: [!°NGVO □ Other (describe on back) 

(ATTENTION: If me elevalion da!um uHd in measuring th• ft/ttvctrions is ditt.mnt than that uud on the F!RM. then the elevai,ons provrded 
must be converted ro th• datum syst&m used on the ~IRM/ 

7. ls the reference level based on l.'lctual coMtructi3n? {!Ives 0No" 
• A "No" answer is onty valid If the building does not have the reference level floor in place. fill in the elevation based on construc

tion drawings and do not complete question #8. If "No'' is checked, this certification will be valid only for buildings in the course of 
constru:tion. After construction of the reference level floor is completed, a post-construction elevation certificate will be required for 
continued flood insurance coverage. 

8 Provide the toUowing measurements using the natural grade next to the building (round to the nearest toot). 
a The reference level is b. The garage floor (if applicable) is: 

~feet Qlabove Obelow (check one) lhe highest grade. Wteet Oabove Obelow (check one) the h,ghest grade. 
L.LJfeel Oabove Obetow (check one) the lowest grade. Wteet Oabove Obelow (check one) the lowest grade. 

SECTION II FLOOD INSURANCE RATE MAP INFORMATION 

Provide the following from the proper FIRM (sae Instructions on back-Date of FIRM) and accompanying insurance apphcation· 

r.i· C04MM5Uo"1'""04NO I o•3AN6E7L NO ICSOFFix ~ ~ (I" AO Z-. u.. dec)th) ELEVATION ESTABLISHED FQA ZONE A i
2-15-84 Al3 12 'MSL OR ZONE v \~ AVAILABLE 

1

-----' Elevation reference mark useo appears on FIRM O Yes O No (See reverse side for details} 

SECTION III CERTIFICATION 
Th,s cer111cat1on ,s to be signed by a land survoyor, ft(lgmeer. or archil8CI wno is •~1nor12'1ni. oy !fa.le law to certify eleval1on mlormar,on wtten the 
olevn1ion information for zones A1-A30, AE, AH, A(witri BFE), V1-V30. VE. and V(w1th BFE) 1s required. In the case of zo,,e AO. the bu,/d,fl9 off1c1a1 me 
property owner, or the owner's ropre$en1a1ive can sign the cer11ficarion Communiry officials ~ho are ~uthor(zed by local law or ordinance 10 provide 
floodplain management informat,on, may also sign the cerliflr:a/1on. I certify that the ,nlormat,on on lh,s csrt,ficare represents my best eHons '.G m;er-prei 
th~ data available. J understand that an11 raise statemenr mav b8 Dunisflable bv fine or imorisonmtmt undo, 18 US. Code. Secr,on 1001 

C. B. Berry S.C. No. 2075 
CERT1F1FR·1, NAME -----UCE~l(l8EF\,ior Alf,~ al, 

Reg1stered Land Surveyl7tl c. ll. iserry, inc. 

SC 29582 
STAiE 

11-18-88 (803) 272-6303 
DATE PHONE 

FOR OPTIONAL COMMUNITY USE: ls ttoe reference level also tho lowest Uoor under the community's flOl?dp!am managemen1 ordinances? 

[] YE s ONO If NO !he e!evat1on ol the IOWB:il llo01 I', 1861 NGVD 


